Background: Male circumcision (MC) reduces HIV acquisition and is a key public health intervention in settings with high HIV prevalence, heterosexual transmission and low MC rates. In Papua New Guinea (PNG), where HIV prevalence is 0.8%, there is no medical MC program for HIV prevention. There are however many different foreskin cutting practices across the country's 800 language groups. The major form exposes the glans but does not remove the foreskin. This study aimed to describe and quantify foreskin cutting styles, practices and beliefs. It also aimed to assess the acceptability of MC for HIV prevention in PNG.
Background
Male circumcision (MC), or the surgical removal of the foreskin, has received intense public health attention since three large randomised trials, published between 2005 and 2007, reported that the procedure can reduce male susceptibility to heterosexual acquisition of HIV by approximately 60% [1] [2] [3] . These results confirmed earlier observational studies that documented an association between lower HIV infection rates and MC [4, 5] . In 2007 it was estimated that up to 5.7 million new HIV infections could be averted over 20 years through the implementation of MC services in sub-Saharan Africa [6] [7] [8] . WHO and UNAIDS now recommend MC programs be included in comprehensive HIV prevention packages in settings of high HIV prevalence with heterosexual transmission and low MC rates [9] .
MC for HIV prevention is viewed favourably across numerous high HIV prevalence settings in East and Southern Africa, both in traditionally circumcising and non-circumcising communities [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . MC programs are now being implemented across this region, accompanied by ongoing acceptability studies [12, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . However, a detailed understanding of local social, cultural, gender, religious and medical issues must underpin such MC programs [36] [37] [38] [39] .
MC may also play an important public health role in moderate HIV prevalence countries. However very few investigations of MC's acceptability, feasibility and epidemiological impact have been conducted in such settings [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . Papua New Guinea (PNG), the largest South Pacific Island country, has the second highest HIV prevalence of the Asia-Pacific region (after Thailand). In 2012 PNG had an estimated adult HIV seroprevalence of 0.79% (15-49 years) , associated with widespread behavioural risk and high rates of sexually transmitted infections [47] [48] [49] . More females than males are infected with HIV, suggesting heterosexual intercourse as the primary driver. The PNG health system does not provide routine MC services. Investigating MC for HIV prevention is a current research priority for the PNG National AIDS Council [50] .
PNG has extreme social, cultural and geographical diversity. PNG's 7.1 million people speak over 800 distinct languages and live in different settings: from villages on remote coral atolls to highland valleys to regional and provincial towns and their associated peri-urban squatter settlements. Reflecting this diversity, HIV prevalence is unevenly distributed: Highlands and Southern Regions have 0.89% and 0.88% respectively and Momase and New Guinea Islands Regions 0.66% and 0.58% respectively [47] . PNG's unparalleled diversity means national HIV policy formulation is complex and requires evidence from a wide range of studies [51, 52] .
The context of MC in PNG is also complex. Most cultural groups do not traditionally practice MC, however there is a wide variety of foreskin cutting practices across the country [53, 54] . The full removal of the foreskin, commonly referred to as a 'round cut' , is produced by a circumferential cut to the foreskin and produces results equivalent to medical MC. Local variations, with many local descriptive names, are produced by a longitudinal cut along the dorsal surface of the foreskin. This exposes the glans penis and leaves the foreskin hanging loose beneath the penis. These variations are often generically referred to as 'straight cut' or 'split'. Most of these cuts take place in the community with few occurring through the formal health system [55] [56] [57] . The rich ethnographic and anthropological record in PNG has detailed descriptions of initiation and blood-letting rituals in some cultural groups that involve multiple cuts to the foreskin and penis [58] [59] [60] .
In recent years there appears to have been a shift in foreskin cutting practices in PNG that have paralleled dramatic social, economic and religious change [54, 60] . A National HIV/AIDS Behavioural Surveillance Study in 2006 documented 26 -70% of men had some form of foreskin cut, however the study did not differentiate between the 'round cut' or 'straight cut' [61] . More recent studies have made the distinction [62, 63] and found 25 -50% of men had some form of foreskin cut, with considerable diversity in the extent and type of foreskin cut reported. Qualitative studies are expanding knowledge about beliefs and practices of the various styles of foreskin cutting, and their implications for HIV prevention in PNG [45, 46, 57] . Men in these studies were generally in favour of MC being introduced for HIV prevention, but women were cautious or not in favour because of cultural and religious concerns and fear of sexual disinhibition of husbands or partners [45, 46] . Building on these studies, it was important to quantify the diversity of foreskin cutting styles, practices and beliefs in PNG and assess the proportion of men and women who may find MC acceptable for HIV prevention.
This paper reports on the collaborative ' Acceptability of Male Circumcision for HIV Prevention in PNG' study carried out from July 2010 to February 2011. Here we report quantitative results for two objectives of the study: (i) describe and categorise male genital cutting, which includes MC; to ii) examine social, cultural and religious practices and their influence on the acceptability of MC for HIV prevention.
Methods
This was an observational cross-sectional study, conducted in collaboration between researchers from Papua New Guinean and Australian universities and partnering with companies at two 'rural development' sites.
Participants
The study was undertaken at four sites in four provinces: (i) Pacific Adventist University (PAU), Port Moresby, National Capital District; (ii) Divine Word University (DWU), Madang, Madang Province; (iii) Higaturu Oil Palms, Popondetta, Oro Province; and (iv) Porgera Joint Venture, Porgera, Enga Province. The first two sites are major universities that have predominantly residential student bodies. The latter two are a major oil palm production facility on the coastal plains and a major gold mine in the highlands. Sites were chosen to provide access to a wide a variety of socio-cultural, geographic, religious and educational backgrounds. All four sites attract people from across all PNG regions and most cultural backgrounds, to study or work. Key collaborators at each site had also been involved with previous HIV research or prevention programs.
A sample of 200 men per site was necessary for a precision of at least 5% to estimate the prevalence of male circumcision in a range of 5 -50%. Further, a sample of 100 women per site was deemed feasible to collect data on women's social, cultural and religious perspectives of foreskin cutting and the acceptability of MC for HIV prevention. Therefore, considering possible 20% attrition, at each site 250 males and 175 female were invited to enrol. At the two university campuses students were selected via a systematic sampling approach (by alphabetised student lists). Blank envelopes containing self-administered questionnaires were given to the selected students via regional student group leaders. At the two rural development sites men and women who attended the health centre for routine workplace health and safety checks or minor health issues were invited to participate sequentially, until the targeted sample size was reached and allowing for recruitment gaps if researchers were still engaged in assisting previous participants with the questionnaire. To achieve the sample size in women, recruitment also took place by inviting all women employed in selected company departments to participate.
Questionnaires
The structured questionnaire contained eight sections and covered demographics, province of origin, knowledge and attitudes, sexual history and foreskin cutting/ penile modification. Both closed and open ended questions were used. Questionnaires were offered in English or Tok Pisin (PNG lingua franca) for use in rural sites. The questionnaire had an information sheet attached that clearly stated that participation was voluntary and to complete and return the questionnaire meant consent was given for results to be used in the study. The male questionnaire contained a seven level classification of foreskin cutting. A photograph accompanied the written description for each of the seven foreskin cutting types with the statement 'please circle the number beside the picture that looks most like your own foreskin'. See Additional file 1: Figure S1 for male questionnaire in English and Additional file 2: Figure S2 for female questionnaire in English. Questionnaires were generally selfadministered but assistance was rendered at rural sites by a researcher of the same sex if literacy skills did not allow for self-administration. In addition to questionnaires, individual interviews and focus groups discussions were conducted. Findings from these qualitative methods will be published separately.
Data handling and analysis
Collected questionnaires were collated and data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet which was subsequently imported into the statistical package SPSS (Version 20) for analysis. The actual data analysis was preceded by extensive plausibility checks and data cleaning procedures. Numerical information was summarized as percentages or mean and standard deviation or median and inter-quartile range. Bivariate analyses were undertaken by employing exact versions of standard test procedures such as exact binomial test of two categorical variables. Non parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests were used for comparison of numerical values between behavioural categories since the underlying distributions proved to be skewed.
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Results were provided to institutions, key stakeholders and participants during interactive workshops at the four study sites between Oct 2011 and March 2012.
Results
Demographic characteristics of study population
The structured questionnaire was completed by a total of 1,380 participants (861 men and 519 women) at the four sites. DWU contributed 24% (n = 208) of men to the sample; PAU 24% (n = 204); Porgera 26% (n = 227) and Popondetta 26% (n = 222). For women, the respective proportions were DWU 20% (n = 103); PAU 30% (n = 157); Porgera 30% (n = 158) and Popondetta 20% (n = 101). Overall, age in men ranged from 18-65 years (median 25 IQR 21-32) and in women from . The majority of participants at PAU and DWU were under 25 years of age (77% and 77% of men; 91% and 80% of women respectively). The majority of participants at Porgera and Popondetta were 25 year or older (88% and 63% of men; 82% and 75% of women respectively). Region of origin in the overall sample was distributed as follows: Highlands (men 47%; women 42%); Southern (men 27%; women 28%); Momase (men 18%; women 14%); New Guinea Islands (men 8%; women 16%) and reflects regional distribution from 2011 national population census (Highlands 43%; Momase 25%; Southern 19%; New Guinea Islands 14%) [64] . More details on socio-demographic information by Region of Origin are presented in Table 1 .
Prevalence of foreskin cuts
Ninety-nine percent of men (854/861) provided data on foreskin cutting: 10% (n = 87) reported a circumferential cut; 47% (n = 398) reported some form of longitudinal cut, and 43% (n = 369) no cut at all. The cutting varied significantly with age, education and region of origin ( Table 2 ). Longitudinal cut was most frequent in men from Momase (58% of all men from that region); circumferential cut most frequent in men from New Guinea Islands (24%) and an uncut foreskin was most frequent in men from the Southern (50%) and Highlands (47%) regions (p < 0.001) ( Table 3) . Five variations or styles of longitudinal cut were recorded and varied by region of origin ( Table 3) .
Circumstances of foreskin cutting
Most cut men (82% longitudinal cut men; 72% circumferential cut men) reported having their foreskin cut between the ages of 10 and 20, with mean age 17 years (SD 4.77; Range 2-38) at longitudinal and 15 years (SD 6.66; Range 1-30) at circumferential cut (p < 0.001). The place and person performing the cuts varied significantly between longitudinal and round cut (p < 0.001). Longitudinal cuts were most frequently done in the village by a friend. Round cuts were most frequently done in a clinic by a health professional. Razors and surgical blades were the most utilized tools in all cuts (>90%), with scissors or bamboo used for 6% of circumferential cuts and a needle and rubber used for 5% of longitudinal cuts. For more details on place, person and tool used for foreskin cutting see Figure 1 .
Attitudes and beliefs about foreskin cutting
Attitudes and beliefs about foreskin cutting were investigated with both men and women around five thematic areas: (i) foreskin cutting and socio-cultural practice; (ii) foreskin cutting and sexual practice; (iii) foreskin cutting and sexual health; (iv) safety of foreskin cutting; (v) foreskin cutting and socio-cultural belief. Statements that participants responded to (yes, no, unsure) in each theme were deliberately mixed on the original questionnaire, however results are presented here in the five thematic areas. Responses to statements by uncut men, longitudinal cut men, circumferential cut men, all men and all women are given in Table 4 .
Key findings for (i) Foreskin cutting and sociocultural practice: Most men (63%) stated that foreskin cutting was not a part of their cultural practice/tradition. For women 42% stated it was not their cultural practice/ tradition, although half (51%) were unsure. Around a third of men and less than one in five women agreed that having a cut foreskin proves manhood. Less than 20% of men and women stated that foreskin cutting was forbidden by their custom/tradition or by their religion.
Key findings for (ii) foreskin cutting and sexual practice: A third of men and around 20% of women agreed that having a cut foreskin encourages men to have more sexual partners. Less than 15% of men and 10% of women agreed that having a cut foreskin decreases sexual pleasure for men with about half of men and the majority of women responding they were unsure. Around a third of men and one in ten women agreed to the statement that sex lasts longer for men with a cut foreskin. More than 40% of men but less than 20% of women agreed to the statement that women prefer to have sex with man with cut foreskin; half of men and almost three-quarters of women responded they were unsure.
Key findings for (iii) foreskin cutting and sexual health: More than half of men and a little under half of women agreed that men with a cut foreskin can become infected with HIV. Around a third of men and women agreed that having a cut foreskin reduces the risk of becoming infected with HIV. The majority of both men (57%) and women (51%) disagreed with the statement that men with a cut foreskin do not need to use condoms to protect from STI and HIV.
Key findings for (iv) safety of foreskin cutting: Around 10% of men and 5% of women agreed that foreskin cutting in a village by a friend or relative was a safe procedure. Almost all men and three quarters of women disagreed that it is safe to use the same blade or razor to cut the foreskin of many men at one time. Most men (88%) and women (71%) agreed that having a foreskin cut by a health professional in a health facility is a safe procedure.
Key findings for (v) foreskin cutting and sociocultural beliefs: A quarter of men agreed that allowing the blood to flow when the foreskin is cut is important in their culture/custom. The majority of men agreed that it was important to eat special food and to reduce the amount of water in the days following the cut. More than 80% of men agreed that men need to stay away from women after having a foreskin cut. Around 40% of men agreed that a cut foreskin makes a man's body grow strong and the penis grow bigger; less than 20% women agreed, with the majority unsure. 
Foreskin cutting and sexual practice
Men with circumferential cut had significantly fewer lifetime female sexual partners (median 5) compared to the men with longitudinal cut (6) or uncut men (7) (p < 0.05). There was no difference in condom use at last female sex between circumferential cut, longitudinal cut and uncut men (35%, 32% and 33% respectively; p = 0.9).
Acceptability of male circumcision
Most uncut men and longitudinal cut men stated they would remove their foreskin or its remnant part, if it reduced the risk of HIV infection (71% and 76%) or if it had an overall health benefit (84% and 88%) ( Table 5 ). The vast majority would prefer the procedure done in a formal health facility by a health worker. Almost twothirds (64%) of uncut men and half (51%) of longitudinal cut men stated they were planning to have their foreskin removed at some time in the future ( Table 5 ). Almost all men and three-quarters of women (74%) stated they would remove the foreskin of their male child if it reduced the risk of HIV infection, and even higher proportions if it had an overall health benefit ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
This is the first study conducted in PNG that combines the investigation of prevalence, beliefs, attitudes and practices about foreskin cutting and the acceptability of male circumcision. It thus addresses a vital area for public health and HIV prevention in the country. Results expand the evidence vital for the National AIDS Council, National Department of Health and other policy makers to more effectively plan HIV prevention strategies.
The overall prevalence of foreskin cutting in the study was 57%, however only 10% of men reported the complete removal of the foreskin, the procedure on which international HIV prevention strategies and recommendations are based upon. The prevalence of foreskin cutting in this study was higher than the 25.8% longitudinal cut and 3.4% circumferential cut documented in recent studies in plantation workers in the Highlands region, but similar to studies in the national capital [61] [62] [63] 65] . The deliberate approach to include participants from diverse geographic locations and cultural backgrounds allowed a sample with a similar regional proportionality to the PNG population. Although this does not automatically imply representativeness or generalisability across the PNG population, this characteristic does enable closer analysis of the diversity of opinions and experience. The highest prevalence of both longitudinal and circumferential cuts in this study were from men from New Guinea Islands and Momase. This was not surprising given the numerous cultural groups with a tradition of foreskin cutting in these regions. However around half of men from the Highlands and Southern regions also reported having a cut foreskin (most often longitudinal cut). This was surprising given Foreskin has been cut on both sides leaving two or more tags
Foreskin has been cut with scarring along the penis
'Cowboy cut' where foreskin can be pulled back over the head of the peniŝ Totals in the ALL column for uncut and longitudinal cut classifications differ from the sum of regions because some participants did not provide information on region of origin.
there are far fewer cultural groups with a tradition of foreskin cutting in these regions. Older men from Highlands and Southern regions were less likely to have a foreskin cut, or have detailed knowledge about foreskin cutting. This reflects recent rapid changes that enable modern education, travel and work practices that facilitate the exchange of knowledge, beliefs and practices, including foreskin cutting.
This study provides further evidence that longitudinal cuts are the major forms of foreskin cutting in PNG [54, 57, 66, 67] . Of men with dorsal longitudinal cuts in this study, more than half reported a variant where the glans penis is totally exposed. In this variant, the remnant foreskin hangs loosely on the ventral surface of the penis permanently exposing the inner surface of the foreskin. The foreskin then reduces in size, becomes dry and is visually similar to the outer surface of the foreskin. In some men with this variant, the foreskin reduces to such an extent that the penis appears very similar to a circumcised penis (See Figure 2) . It is unclear what the implications of such longitudinal cuts are for HIV prevention. The major explanation of how MC protects against HIV is that the inner aspect of the foreskin is the prime site for HIV entry on the penis. The inner aspect (and the frenulum) have a thinner keratin layer than the glans or penile shaft and so enable HIV entry to Langerhans cells which carry specific HIV receptors [68] . Removing the foreskin through MC removes the prime site for HIV entry and so reduces the risk of HIV infection. This leads to the potential that changes to the exposed inner surface and reduction in the surface area of the remnant foreskin may provide some protection against HIV infection for men with this variant. However the potential protective effect is currently unknown [57, 69] . A concerted research effort to investigate the potential protective effects of longitudinal cuts for HIV acquisition in PNG is essential given the scale of longitudinal cuts documented. This is particularly important given that most of the foreskin cutting does not occur within traditional initiation rituals or within the formal health sector, but predominantly between peers as an evolving contemporary socio-cultural practice. Moreover, many men with longitudinal cuts in PNG consider themselves as 'circumcised' because of the appearance of their penis and because the commonly used Tok Pisin terms katim skin bilong kok or katim kok do not differentiate between longitudinally cut or totally removed foreskin [46] . Studies from PNG, Rwanda, Swaziland and Kenya have highlighted regional and cultural variations of foreskin cutting that do not completely remove the foreskin, and that many of these men consider themselves 'circumcised'. This re-enforces the need for further research and more nuanced understanding of MC for HIV prevention in such settings [33, 57, 70, 71] . This is particularly important given cultural contexts are constantly evolving and adapting to new influences and circumstances [72] .
MC for adult men was viewed positively. Three quarters of uncut men (76%) stated that they would remove their foreskin if it had a health benefit and 71% if it reduced the risk of HIV infection. These results reflect similarly high proportions (86%) of male university students willing to have the foreskin removed in a pilot study [65] and qualitative findings showing PNG men to be generally in favour of MC for HIV prevention [46] . Further, men with an existing longitudinal cut were overwhelmingly in favour of having the remnant foreskin removed if it reduced the risk of HIV infection. Most of these men had their longitudinal cut in a community setting, but almost all stated they would prefer to have the removal procedure conducted in a health facility by a health professional which they considered a safer option. The high proportion of men willing to have MC is similar to studies in high HIV prevalence settings in Africa (median 65%) but somewhat greater than studies in other moderate prevalence settings, such as India (58%), Thailand (14% and 25% before and after information) and Dominican Republic (29% and 67% before and after information) [13, 40, 41, 43] . Methodology, study population, HIV prevalence and socio-cultural context are so different across these studies that comparisons are hard to interpret. Moreover men in these studies were categorised in a circumciseduncircumcised dichotomy, making interpretation even more difficult for the PNG context where the longitudinal cut is the major form of cutting. However, these studies do reflect the need to investigate understandings and cultural contexts of specific populations to inform if, or how, MC may be a part of the local response to HIV. MC for children was viewed positively. More than 90% of men and three quarters of women stated they would remove the foreskin of their child if it had a health benefit and/or reduced the risk of HIV. These rates are similar to parents in some high prevalence African settings and provide some of the first evidence about parents' willingness to circumcise their sons in a moderate HIV setting [13] . This provides a unique challenge to the PNG health system that struggles to provide even basic primary health care services for the majority of the population. There are only 0.5 doctors and 5 nurses/midwives per 10 000 people in PNG and only 39% of births are supervised by skilled birth attendants [73, 74] . Having a large number of adults, adolescents or infants present for MC would require considerable training, infrastructure and resource allocation across the entire health system. Specific attitudes and beliefs documented in this study have direct relevance for policy makers. When given the ability to respond yes, no, or unsure to statements about foreskin cutting it was common for around a third of men and often more than half of women responded 'unsure'. Although this high level of uncertainly may be of concern to some service providers or policy makers, it reflects the dynamic socio-cultural context in PNG and that many people are aware of foreskin cutting but may not have fixed attitudes or beliefs towards foreskin cutting. This provides an opportunity for public health campaigns, as called for by Kelly et al. [46] , to provide accurate information in a culturally sensitive way that builds on the strength of culture, rather than destroying it. In a country where one's culture and religion is so explicitly referred to in everyday life, it is important to note that few men and women stated foreskin cutting was forbidden by their custom/tradition or religion. Further, none of the beliefs about culture, religion or sexual practice documented in this study contradict the positive views of men and parents towards MC, or the appropriateness of providing MC services in this setting.
It is pleasing to note that the majority of both men and women believe men with a cut (or removed) foreskin still need to use condoms to prevent STI and HIV. However, of concern is one quarter of men and 40% of women stated they were unsure. This requires current public health messages about STI and HIV prevention to emphasise that condoms are for everyone regardless of a man's foreskin cutting status. It is also encouraging that almost all men and women think it is unsafe to use the same blade to cut many men. This is likely to be due to cultural beliefs about the contagion potential of blood re-enforced by public HIV prevention messages about the danger of sharing tools for body cutting, tattooing or scarification practices [75] . Nevertheless, 19% of men and 52% of women were not sure or do not think it is necessary to avoid sexual contact in the days after the foreskin cut, highlighting the need for more specific MC education.
As in other low-moderate HIV burden settings with heterosexual transmission, a key challenge is how to expand existing clinical MC services, increase the safety of existing community foreskin cutting practices and/or introduce new MC services appropriate to local contexts. Decision makers must consider programs that deliver the greatest epidemiological and public health impact while being responsive to diverse socio-cultural practices and health service capacity [33, 45, 46] . In this context, researchers and policy makers in PNG are actively considering international and local evidence to inform policy making and future research [76, 77] .
The major strength of this study was that it was a partnership between PNG and Australian universities and two large resource companies across four provinces at sites where people from across PNG come to study or work. This allowed access to a great diversity of men and women who provided data on traditional and contemporary foreskin cutting practices and beliefs. However, only some major descriptive analysis of this large quantitative data set on foreskin cutting practices and beliefs could be presented in this paper. Further more detailed analyses of quantitative data and findings from qualitative interviews and focus group discussions will be published separately. Given the hyper-diversity of having more than 800 languages, and thus diverse sets of beliefs and practices in the country, this study provides a limited, although valuable snapshot of current foreskin cutting and the acceptability of MC in PNG.
Conclusion
This study considerably expands the evidence base of current foreskin cutting practices in this moderate HIV prevalence setting. The major form of foreskin cut is the longitudinal cut along the dorsal surface resulting in the remnant foreskin hanging from the ventral surface of the penis. In most cases this totally exposes the glans penis and results in a remnant foreskin that is dry, reduced in size and with the inner surface visually similar to the outer surface. Foreskin removal (MC), from both uncut men and men with an existing longitudinal cut was considered appropriate and acceptable by most men and women in this study. Potential MC services will need to be responsive to the great diversity of local socio-cultural beliefs and practices and existing health service constraints. Research evidence of the protection conferred by longitudinal cuts is urgently needed to inform HIV prevention strategies in this setting. This study provides vital evidence on current foreskin cutting beliefs and practices and the implications for the acceptability of MC for HIV prevention in PNG. It thus enables more effective planning of HIV prevention in PNG and other populations with dynamic and varied sociocultural foreskin cutting practices.
